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IH COMMERCE RAIDER 

MAKES COIPPING MEN NERVOUS
Th« liOMM U) th« Cm a OB tha f*rg«MMi Tliiu Far CiHitured A-

movat to Naarlx Ttrcnlr MJIliun IKillara. — Soma Faar U Fait 
That tlia Raider May llara Uk«B Abla to l>ikpaUU a Faw of Uar 
Prlxae ua BlinUar Krrauda.

bIro on commercial rolillof; mliulonB, 
1» another source of anxiety. One re
port Is that the British steamer Bt. 
Theodore has thus hecn transformed.

•News as to the fate of this vessel 
end the Varrowdale. both reported 
lo have on hoard some of the crews 
of the other captured vessels. Is still 
lackjni? today.

It Is the belief of Ct

New York. Jan. 18—With the po»- 
Blblllty that the German sea raider U 
at'll continuing lier depredations, the 
a . i.ms:;:p o.^;lt .-^ and m'.rlne under 
»'rite.-s lire In a state of nervous ten-,
Sion today. TUelr looses on ships' 
cargoes thus far represent from fif
teen to twenty million dollars.

A cordon of British cruisers, re
ported to number fifteen, are be
lieved to be sweeping the southern 
seas In search of the raider, which 
according to one report may be the 
auxiliary cruiser Vleneta. and ac-1 i«nd. 400 miles off the Irisiv coast, 
cording to another, the cruiser Moe-' j, the same coraroerre destroyer re- 
we. the same sen rover which play- •u,rted to have sunk or captured 
ed havoc with allied shipping about ^ allied ships In the South Atlan
a year ago. | tic. ^

Steamship circles were especially' "You can depend upon It. there Is 
concerned today over a wireless des- i.ni one German raider now opera! 
patch that the German raider was ing. ’ added Commander Blackwood,

Blackwood, assistant naval atlache 
of the British embas.vy, who Is here 
today, that the German raider which 
halted the ftelglum steamer Sam

s fro "andworking norlhwi
quented lanes of steamship travel.
The possibility lh« the raider may 
have armed and manned one or more tured or forced, to Inlern yi some 
of her prizes and despatched them neutral port

gainst reactionarlea who aro work
ing for Germany. The reactionarlea 
must go; the army and the Tluma 
muit be aet free from their malig
nant Intrigues. Let the Czar purge 
hla court and place himself at 
head of hla people. There le 
other path to victory."

AI STRIAX 18 AKRCSTKD.

An Austrian at Florence. P. E. Is- 
fttnd has Been arrested. It la believ
ed he was making a deliberate at
tempt to tiro one of the Nova Scotia 
Steel and Coal Company’i mines.
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Tliey nrv' B 
IVMvee 
Rank o

dne Offered Their Cholre 
Revi-rling lo Junior 

Retumlog; t

London, Jan. 18—The Canadian 
authorities are dealing In drastic 
fashion with the problem of several 
hundred unemployed supernumery 
officers of senior yank. Colonels 
and majors without appolntmeni 
the ShornclIIfe area, numbered 238 
a few months ago and the total since 
then has greatly Increased. Their 
unemployment Is due partly to the 
hresking u^f their battalions, part 
ly to amalgamations, but matnl 
the absurd aj.-'tom of giving high 
military rank to civilians entirely 

:t military knowledge or qualt-
lU may equally 1«) sure that It 

s only a question of a very short 
■me before she will he either cap- 1 fit

Every senior officer without em
ployment is now offered the choice

.IflyRINGIHE ISLAND
fORNAMRECRlIlIS

" Naval Petty Officer F. L. Otter U 
nere Today on a RecrnitinK Mis 
aiuB for Uie Navy.

Petty Officer F. L. Otter, who Is in 
charge of the R N.G.V.R. recruiting 
office at 1205 Broad street, Victoria 
hat expressed aurprlae that so many- 
young men. whb have qulU evldaBt 
ly no responslhlllties. as they 
to spend most of their time for their 
own selfish enjoyment, should un 
concernedly and knowingly allow the 
opportunity to do themselves and 
their country a service, to paaa un
noticed.

.Despite the great work the navy 
has done for the Empire during 
Jhe first two years of the war. Cana 
diana had no opportunity of enlist
ing In the Royal .Navy, unless they 
went home to Great Britain, and vol 
nnteered. aervlng at the British rate 
of pay. This low rate of pay made 
such service Impossible for men with 
ttolllas here, allhough a number 
did enlist in this way. several hun
dred Joining the Royal Navy Volun
teer Motor Boat Patrol and the Roy 
al Naval Air Service.

■W'lth the enormous Increa-te In 
tonnage In the Royal Navy since the 
war thoiisaada of men are needed to 
complete the esUblishment. These 
men could easily have been secured 
In Great Britain, but with conscrip
tion In force, this would simply have 
robbed the array. Tho Admiralty, 
realizing that many men In Canada 
would rather serve in the navy than 
the army, asked the Canadian gov
ernment to raise' 5000 men for the 
King’s navy.

' Thla was at once agreed to by the 
Canadian government, as a part of 
Canada’s half million men for the 
Imperial Overseas service, with ar
rangements whereby men enlisting 
for sea’'aervlce shall be given the 
same rates of pay and other consul 
eratlona as the land soldiers with the 
expeditionary forces. No. sea exper 
lence Is necessary, and men physi
cally fit between the ages of 18 and 

..*8 are given the unusual privilege 
of Joining the Royal Navy at full 
teamen’s rank, at a wage many 
time, that paid In tho British navy, 
while they are rated two ranks high 
er than that allowed ordinary g 
recrulta.

Today Petty Officer Otter Is In 
Nanaimo seeking recruits for 
navy. Boy, who are dMlroui of 
Ing a little acllre service on behalf of 
their Empire will gladly be accepted 
and will. If they elect for overseas 
aenrlce. immediately be aent to Eng
land for training, while If they pre
fer eervlco in Canadian waters, they 
will be trained at Esquimalt.

FolIoIUng the Itinerary which 
Capt. Guinness so snebessfnlly Ini
tiated. naval recruiting officers were 
able to send a draft at husky A.B.i 
to England on Pecember 1«. follow

NO REVERENCE FOR

•Hie Kaiser Has Made Klngslilp tn 
sunk in Uie .Vestrlla of >lan- 
klnd.

London. Jan. IR—Much' Inierest 
IS been aroused by an editorial In 

tho Star yesterday which begins 
with the Kaiser and end.s with the 

r. The Star begins;
■Whatever else tlig great war has 

done. U baa at least done one thing. 
|1 has wiped out one thing. It has 
wiped out the last

between reverting to n Junior rank, 
and the acceptance of any vacancy 
Imnu'diately available, or returning 
to Canada.

for augmenting the British mil- .»o»ance, npon
Itary strength are announced. Half lilK-icf r.enn. ’Those return, 
the men under the age of 20 who »re ' ^ r.;nnr.o„Uv“
now employed in agricultural work j,"® ““ 0PP"»nn!‘y “> I
are to Join the colors. A number of j 

inder 30 years of agi

IR LOAN
London, Jan. IS—tha India 

Ice annoitnces that the government 
as arrange to Issue a wnr loan of 
Dllmlted hraount in Indln. The en

Thdr Hnswzne Duly Derlared to bo 
the Increase of Prodnetioa Pro«D 
the Load.

Ottawa, Jan. 18—Hon. Martin Bni 
rell, Min later of Agriculture. In thi 
January |»*oe of the Agricultnml 
Gazette, ^akes a farther appeal to 
the farmcra of Canada to Increase 
production. Hts appeal, which Is ad 
dressed to “the man from the land' 
U as followa:

"For two years and n half wnr 
has raged through the world and 
Rtm no decision hna been reached. 
There la reason to hope that before 
1917 clotee the struggle will hajre 
been won or bo greatly ndvnn^. 
Amid the varying pUaaea of tho con- 
Dict the fact stands out more clear- 
V than ever that agriculture is ol 

lupreme Importance. Extraordln- 
iry roeeatiree are being Uken by the 
illied countries to Increase and en

courage production. It la earnestly

making haveengaged In shoe 
been anmmoned.

Arrangements will be made to sup 
)ly farmers with several ihouMnd 
nen from the exempt mliitiiry cUs.s 

to replace fhelr farm hands.
It la officially uenounet^ that the 
wly •‘ummoned agriculturalisU w^ll 

aggregate €0.000.

e being drafted to legalize these

ha, thus been iransferrad to Use mi
litary estxblt-hnient of Canada, 
where it is a:iilrip.‘.le,f-thai fiey will 
either e:;gage i«

1 her of s

hoped th« every farmer In Canada 
will strive to Increase the food anp- 
pty of tho empire.

"A atai jmwerful and unscrupu
lous enemy openly avows hia Inten
tion to Uy to sink all shlpt carrying 
supplies to Eagland during the com
ing year. In Use tremendous strain 

I yet to come a vital factor will be an 
I ample and unfailing flow of food to 

irn'nTofflwrs ! England and France. No matter 
what difficulties may face us. the sn 

I prerao duty of every man on the Und 
is to u*e every thought and every en 

;ergy In the direction of prodocing 
tnore'wA stM-aiore.''’,'life.

r will

express hitter rcient- 
ni<>nl declaring that they will nei
ther revert to the lower rank nor 
riturn. but intend remaining hern 
until the Butborlties find them salt 
able employment. These supernumer 

ip arlea have been a big problem lor 
o months.

HI SSLA.VS ITSET
TEITOS C-UiCl L.4^0XH 

London, Jan. 18—The Morning 
Post’s Petrogrnd exscrespondent lays 
the opinion prevaUs there that the 
Rnaslan stroke In tbs direction of 
Mauu had s disconcerting effect on 
tbs German arrangemenu which 
hss been heightened by the increas
ed activity of the Raaslans on the 
various other seeUont on the north
ern front. ’Tlie correspondent says 
the German Jlnes are thinly held 
everywhere except In RoamanU and 
that the Gernians consequently 
showing nervouansss over Uis 
Mnt Rnaslan -moves.

m coNii
SOCCESSONNOfil

SHOOEO PREPARE FOR

J.F.BLEOSOEWIlL<x
CONIESFALBERNI

naf'd^icrats,
irope is fed up witu'ui.T king 
cr kinglets; the KaN-r ha 

made k ngshlp stink in the nostriis <i 
inkind. He Is the author of th 
irld war; he Is the super murdei 

and im hi, head Is the hloud c 
millions. If Europe Is lo live 1 
peace, he and all kings and kinglets rent pe: 

must he deprived 
power to plunge nations ini 
Europiclde’s letter to hS^'tli

. mi.ler theIs dated Oct. 31. 191C. Hts 
irsation with Bethmann there

fore look place In October, lifter 
the battle of the Somme, hence tlie 
Kaiser’s sudden attack of ’paxitls’.’’

The article ends:
•’’rhe Times today quotes, a re- i:< In 
arkahle statement made by fount , ternal 

Benckendprff, the late Rn.ssian am- the ive 
lilisaador in l,ondon. It appears In j ly to 
the Petrograd newspaper. Kusska-1 charge 

Vayla. In an article by Mr. Am-’ the hi- 
ntcatroff. fount Benekendorff re-|he rea 
marks: j ”"■*

"Saxonoff. whom all the Allies ^ hut w* 
trnsled. has been removed, and we well a 
are saddled with a man In wiiom not will he terrific. U ma 

single ally liellevos. and who moment now. coneciv 
seems sworn to kill all faith In Rus loro the d plomal.s hat 
da In Europe, and to place her In a put the latest Imlehes 
position delicate alike for h. r rcjui- Iral and en. :.r.. i • . 
,atl n and lor her h.in..r. V. hAu I i;..le.- 
lee Iiow nu-sia Is he ng. puteed to "With t!.e 
the edge of the abyss by hat d- . f P' Siedw. il. !i, i 

wbo:e duty It is to save h. r. . •n’ary. "the cr. ai dt 
prr l. m.T sufferings arc la- t-> _aiiot‘ .-r ac:. and 

tasllile. In Petrograd they nr- this ronntry approac’ 
me of heiiix l.Iwtah Of .-ourr- .o-de,.l in their h'stor 

I lih.-ral in comparison with of (Ire hs one of will ' 
those who are at prernt In power, end Miff-rlug. All i

wholly unflt- 
t-d f,>r a comiti.md owing to ihclr 
lack of knowledge of military organ-' Albcrnl. Jan. 18—At a largely at- 
ization We would have Cleared convention of the Uberala of
them out months ago. but *e knew ; Albernl riding, held at Port Al- 
that Sir Sam Hughes would return ,,crnl. John F. Bledsoe was unanlm- 
Ihem with still hlg!;er rank. Now cho.sen as the Liberal candl-
.1.. has gone i!i.y also must go, ” de ,.,e i,yc-election which must
dared one In a pos lion of author- ^^Id to fill the vacancy caused by 
ity ' Hon. H. C. Brewster, who was

---------- ----------------------- , turned for Victoria and Albern! elec
;lng to sit for the former seat. His 

I acceptance of office nf course, va- 
:ated both seats.

The choice of Mr. Bledsoe by the 
Engam- the Kiieiiiy Sh-re ''n..'.ely.' delegates Who hhd come from every 

nn.l Pr.-|.i.re 1.. M<-ci Their IjuiI ;,..rt -if the riding, places In the field 
F..H..m Fffi.rt. an excellent candidate, and there Is

--------- no d.ea In hut tl.nt at the bye-c’.ec-
— Will Germany ilon. which will he held some time 

he will hold t1K> seat tor 
He is well liked

war in all the cur- throughout the consllluency. Is a 
uitrihiue. one w.ay g„od platform .speaker and Is Ihor- 
.lir.'Ctiy and Indl- oughly versed In affairs, 

rectly lo Hie iins-.ver: ’ Engage* Hie Mr Biedsoe has been a resident of
enemy more elo.sely by t;ca and by j the Albernl

NEW YEAR’S SIGNAL
FOR THE ENTENTE <

he for s year and next month. 1

|,er and In thn tor of a century, and both as a mln- 
■ • - ’ . , Ing engineer and a newspaper man
iiai should iie H;.. NVw Y.-.ir slg- |,o has been over every part of It. 
says the Spectator, and contin- i and over the w hole Island as well. 

. "No’w that Germany has kamed He Is very familiar w.llh the needs 
hopl.-ssness of trying to entanglo „f the dlstrU-l and will be a live mem 

In ne.coHaili.ns, her .jreadful In- her In the representation of its peo- 
lal situ.itton and H;

ave Ueea BMerod .Altar grvaca JUafi u> i 
i Htnmt Oemijui Atttw* tai Om CteiMUsM

Omatantlne U 6a4d to Hava Ba«m Btsidr 
Uier ”11100 Take RU Cboaces iw

ReMly to AnoUiUala tbe Creak Armj a 
demt IkoofM to «lo it.

•Athens, via London. Jan. 18 — 
Nearly everyone In the city is anch 

at-thB' aecepUBca or 
ultimatum and the King it und 
edly thankful that he baa

OtUwa, Jaa. 18—The need 
preparedness la Canada for 
growth and development which will 

in the wake of the 
the feature of the annual review by 
Sir Cl.fford Slfton. read at tho aa- 

lal meeting of the Commlatlon of 
(.'onservatiun yesterday. In tho at>- 
•enco of Sir Clifford the paper was 
read by the aaslstom el 

Sir Clifford’s address referred to 
Germany as an example of consenra- 
Mon. and "stock-taking of resouro- 
.s." "Bej-ond all doubt in thla de- 
.elopment of economic thought." 
review said. "Germany has been 
generaUon In advance of the rest 
the world. She has long teen the 
necessity of making her home 
dustrles supreme In the complete 
itlllzatlon of her resources. She 

baa even gone b^ond that concep- 
Uon and has acquired In some strlk- 

mdnopoly of ihe knowl
edge of fully utlllilng the resources 
>t other countries. From the metals 

of AnstralU and America, Hie coaT 
it Great Brluin. the natural pro 

ducts of Africa, she has accumulat
ed the financial resources which 
have enabled her to withstand the 
strain unexampled in the history ol 

■ -1 nations."
productivity of the soil, the 

it/ to produce the greatest poa 
■Ible quantity of food. Sir Clifford’s 
report read. Is a national question of 
iho flrat magnitude. No materlri 
«i«MtIf>B $3|> more ImportaM than 
that of conserving and ladreaaiir#'ler- 
tlllty. "Let ua then put before our
selves this question:

“Can we advantageously and eco
nomically apply to the soils of Can
ada a fertilizer which can be'econ
omically produced in Canada?

“I am told that 260.000 tons of 
sulphate of ammonia, a useful fer
tilizer. are annually exported from 
England. The manufacturers make 
profits, but' the country loses by ev
ery ton that is exported.

"Wo have a large and growing 
coal Industry In Canada. In the west 
we have vast fields of coal along the 
foothills of the Rocky Moontalna.
The problem of fuel la a vital one to 
the people of the prairie prorlncei. ' -'Uob* Di« a Ftorty-Pive Foot Tonnel 
Increasingly as ihe wood disappears j *» Kffort to Gaia Freedom.
they are burning coal. la it too much j ----------
to predict that before many years Fernlo, B. C.. Jan. 18— A tunnel 
coke will be fuel and that the by-[ forty-five feet long baa been reveak 
ptoducU oqw dlsslpwied In smoke ! fd si the Morrissey internment camp 
and ashes win furnish the fertilizers‘near here, leading JdSa the base- 

more meat of the Urge buildln^ln which 
the the majority of the Inmates of the 

camp are quartered.
The tunnel entrance was hidden 

by piles of wood stored In the celUr 
for winter heating supply, and the 
earth <>xcavated had been cunningly 

’ distributed in various paru of the

Petrograd, Jan. 18. British Ad . mans. At the same tli^ tkrae mine 
ralrolty Pres, Wireless— Sncceaaful j gaUeries ware blown np by o«r ae>- 
raldlng and mining operatlona havelpers.
belfn carried out by RussUn troops j ' “lo the re«1aB went of Uta i1It«lk- 
in the region of Smorgon on the Rus of Semdrtakl some enemy sbaBam 
lUn front, the War Office lays to- 

The official statement 
In the region of the vllUge of 

Ssnovltchl, south of Smorgon. 
scouting parties entered the enemy 
trenches and In the hand to hand 
fighting, bayoneiced twenu Ow-

d by COT artlilafy Cbw 
The enemy replied bnt toehly.

"In the woedsd CarpathUna. the 
enemy, attar firing abant 100 shelly 

offenatve a«ainat «a« at 
the helghta.-m miles south at Pm- 
va monnuin. bet, were thrown baok.’

GRECIAN POPULACE ARE GlAD 

ULIIMAIUM IS ACCEPIED

his throne through ihU period of 
great stress. He wou'd probably 
lave accepted any ultimatum rather 
ihan embark on an uncertain mill- 
larj adventure between the dosing 
forces of Admiral Gaucher and Gen
eral SerraU.

General SerraU, It la known, 
surflciently nuembarraastd at 
Iront to hare tho forces aid ttie tlmo 
|« devo^^hUiwU to the* deatroeUon 
it the entire Greek arril/, 
le unprepared tof'that end at the 

time the ultimatum w0 delivered. 
All plans had been formed here for 
Lhe eventual entry of the Greek ar
my Into the campaign against the 
Entente, based on the co-operation 
of German troops when they were so 
ravorably situated that Ue Holle-

nle forces would encouter only a ml

I acceptanoe of tha i
demands. The only openly ereatfhl- 
lr.n people are thpae dOaptdatod 
a;ateanien who with to be olUier ae- 
tad or moral atlpendWtaa of Qor- 
many. v

Tho evacnatlon by the troops ap
pears to havi been qnUe oonweUy 
began, thengh evsrythinf U still hi 
a auts of traasltloa. The atUtade 
of tbs VsaUalMa U one of gonnlM 
aatUfacUon. Thsy are conteat ta 

of^s whole Ba.

London. Jan. 18— la < 
with the demoad of the Bateate, the 
arrested VealaeUsU hare bsoa rw- 
teaaed, aceording to aa Athena das- . 
patch to RsnterU. The deapatdk. 
says that quiet prevaila la the Greek 
caplul.

jlRy 10 ESCAPE 
FROM FERNIE CAMP

BIJCU THEATRE

n Ilk

Auction Sale

Today U your lost chance to 
Hazel Dawn, that popular Famous
Player sfar. In the strong five-part, .improment camp anthorltles ,
drama "I’nder Cover", at the Bijou, i silence respecting tb.
The comedy ta ’ Jerry’s felehrallon" reliable Information b t<
featuring George Ovey. The news „,p th, dhieovery of the ,
of Ihe world la shown In the Mutual ^1^ irpachery on the part ,

I of one of those Implicated. Great ,
For Friday and .<?atnrday the man ; preTalled among the

agement of tho Bijou have great; ,hey learned their secret
I.leasure in offering Mary Pickford’a , t,,p authorltiea and t ...........
flrat super feature ‘'‘»n “‘•■condition approaching mutiny ro-fn,te the address In reply to the
Dust, her first product.on under This was promptly anppreaii-1 epeeeh from the throne wUl begin
Hie Aricraft Banner. On tho release ,,y ,j,e punishment me; „„ Monday
day of th:a picture eighty tlieatres In „ qqjrter rations for _2_____________ ■
tho railed States sliowod this pic-

PARUAMENT WILL 4
TOOAY

36 vacant seats, 18 in the ConuMSS 
and IS in the Senate. Besides thee* 
there will be a nnmber of absenteM. 
chiefly members who are on aettvw 
service.

Among the absent members will 
be Sir George Perley, W. P. CarroO. 
H. F. McLeodsH. H. Md*eah, Sam 
Sharpe and pr. Beland.

Of fte 1* vaeanclea In the Com
mons, six sre In Quebec, five In On
tario. three In Nova Beotia, one In 
New Brunswick, one In Prinee Bd- 
ward Island, two In Manitoba and 
one in Saskatchewan.

Thirteen are Conservative aeaU. 
and six Liberal.

The only busineea today wUl bw 
the appointment of .Mr. H. W.Rhodes 
aa Speaker. Tho Deputy Speaker 
will be appointed at the first meeting 
of the House in Con

the piiwor ti 
bo proparod 1 

licnlly. f.ir th

whole, there being really no deputy 
speaker. In fact be is simply 
man of committees.

The formal opening of Parliament 
will take place on Friday and the de-

acously. This is bellev-j being ringleaders In the
, Monday Afternoon, Jan- 22nd. ed to be areeord fora feature of the p,„, kuown to have

impact At 2 O’clock. Tl'un tho Dust.’’ A j^e tools Used in tunnelling,
- , I conservative estimate of the number;, nlaced In confinemejjt.
>von he- 'Oavey, Robins „( people who saw Mary Piekford In j ____________ ____ 1_.
VlmeTo' Street, just off Hal 1 burton! her first appearance as an Indepen-

tcH neu-1 Street (McQargyle cottage) i drut »““■ “>0 '>•“•1 of ‘‘•r Pio-
. I duclng company places the toul at

\flvfl Ciir|H't. U. ruble, I 3o«.oo9.
, Wo.Ill n.’uliT. Ktisy ■

MrXEII,-H.VRnY.

H stenest

while a third win be despatched: a„d i have fori 
next week. This la the beat chance i„nd. but In Ri 
for getting Into active service. If de
sired, without annefesnary delay.

ve snen. .11 biy.life In Ell 
I have formed l ea wl!l!‘

» there ) blind.

that baa yet been offered.
See P. L. Otter at the Windsor 

Hotel.

The Western Fuel Co. First Aid 
daas will have a-review of past work 
on Snndar morning at the nsnal 
Ume and place.

"This Is plain peaking, and we b 
think the BrlllslC^opIe have the 
right to back It up. There has hren n 
too much mystery and too much !»1 
hushing up with regard to dark for- w 
ces in Russia. France. Great Hr - m 
tain and Italy must make it cleir ti 
that they expect the Russian govern 
ment to come Into Hue with them a- if

>■ paa. 
extreme degrees of 

are still l.earh.g It. j 
has entered into their' 

its and the:. sN rch-! 
red. faint and reeling 
1 weakno.ss but tiiey 

with unsliakcn larti-

Uivtm. Ui'cl Um-ker. niin.ls,
Hniss Hed. Wire und To;> .Mat-

un": nn" Tou A m.rHage 17lnLer.Lst
'^!.i liolii.T. lara'i- lizc! no.i:
l.ini'ii. hri'-.-oT imd .^tund.
T...I..I s-l. r.liitin Vitses. :{-i 
lied. Wiff timl Ti>ii Miilli-.’-st's 

lltreo rooms, 
biirh I’losH unti

iTorimr

RUSSIAN SUCCESS
WAS IMPORTANT

London. Jan.- 17—"Neither blind
ing snowstorms, nor paralyzliag 
frosts, nor Impassable marshes could 
check, .vour ardor." Such la the trl- 

lany ; biile of General Dimllrleff to the Hna 
^ forces on the Riga front. 1 

the home of Rev Dr. Math- niessaso furnishes the key to I 
ews. on Wednesday last when Rev. • Russian attacks in tho last week. 
John T. Mc.Vein. ■ of the staff of. Despite long and furious hand 
Wi’stmiiii'ter Hall, Vancouver, was t-.and struggles and the murderous 
m.-irrird to Mls.s Netta Hardy, daugh- fin, of hundreds of mncliine gi 
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Hardy of the czar’s tpOops hare succeeded In

.\niiTif.-iii. F.x. T,
Cliairs. (■.ducli. liiirdi-n 

.Is. Wo.id iiiid r.iiul. S.-n-on 
■ 1-. .M.-tiiy oHi'M- ,-irlii’!.-s.

Terimg Cash.

*1*,.' Fitrksv Ills.—t
ceremony wax performed by entirely rtrafroylng three eni-my re- 

Rev. H. F. Waring of Berwyn. III., gimcnts and routing another and fin 
formerly of Vancouver. Mr. and'niiy overrunning tho fortifications 
Mrs. McNeill will reside at 839 Host | constructed only after tifteen months 
Fifty-third street. Chicago, during hard labor.

TT 'he winter term at the ITulverslty of
±1. (jrUUU Chlc.ag0. in which institution Mr.

Auctioneer. M«.NelU is pursuing a aeursa of
----------------------------------------I study.

tale of the captures la 
quent Including fifty machine guns 
and enormous quantities of eqalp- 
ment, even 100.000 bottles of bran-

DbMiNion THEjrmc.
Last chance today to aee thn 

charming English actreea ValU ValB • 
•The TurraoU" a thrilling nve ;

t photo-play.
For tomorrow and Saturday* thn 

Dominion offers thosa eaormoMr 
popular aUrs Harold Lockwood and 
May AUlson In one ot their greatest 
successes "The Masked Rider." Aa 
a team this pair ot artlsta are un
doubtedly the most poppUr on tho 
screen today. Both young, both hleo- 
■ed with more than their thnre ot 
good looks and both real actor*. It la 
DO wonder that they have attatnod . 
thU eminence. The photo-play* la 
which they appear, are almost l»- 
variably of the great out doors, and 
are always clean qpd elevat%g ta 
their tone. “The Masked Rider" ta 

-pSOTcrtim-tif wmdtentent and thriUa 
and has a charming love story Intar^ 
woven. With this feature Will atoo 
be presented sn L-Ko comsdy "In 
Onion There It Strength," the regntar 
weekly Paths Oaiette, be« of war 
revlewB. and tho Inimitable Mutt 
and Jeff In a comic cartoon. ”11110 
makes np a programmw which gbonld 
please any and alL



THK camADIA14 bank 
OF COMMERCE

m.

Savings Bank
iTS. wr.MMuU an waloaaad.

- & a MRS, Hanaflar

^ lf«Di«g an Pay Day Until 9 O’olook.

tn wm
nrlif »bl<h b« «M«r<»*4 OmM« •!

trlBBpb »f tbt vTHt
Ij^wtloa. of o„ tapir*.- H#Vn-

“If th*r« %• any amon* my • old 
oppoaanta and friand* on th* IrUh 
Qnaatton who azpaet that ihi, f.d.ra- 
tlon of oar Empir* now antlclpatad 

bo eonaamaiatod wltbodt th* 
oloo# of th* •tmcfla batwemi Cnc- 
iMd Md Iroland by eono—lon u 
Iroland of that autonomy which baa 
proTod th* aairaUon and aplrltual e* 
a*nt of th* tapir*, than I bar* to 
uy to *U that th* world cannot b*- 

fr** and Iroland r«matn bound. 
T^«r* U no a«:tlon which count* In 
Bnfllah aehoola of thought that 1* 
not oonrlnowl that bestowal of such 

- of .elf *0T*rnm*nt to Ir*.

pawm fRtniiDAV, ‘ V, i«, mf,

- oi mi gorarnmcnt to Iro-
land lt**lf la not only an appeal to

IMUM b«t alM M tkd mmtiiti ta. 
f*TMt »Bd r#PBt«,

"What ttaods at Ih* way i* not 
fcnrllth opinion but r*llc» of old dl- 
riilona in Iroland lurtf. oomlni from 
dark and distant agas of unwls* go- 
Tprnmont.

“I spook in wall foundsd hop* that 
thl* y*ar will not bar* pasaod with- 
out s**!ng England and Iroland oom- 
ploioly roconellod.

"By th* aid* of your glorious ooun 
tty of Canada th*r* lias with only an 
Imaginary boundary batwoen th* two 
th* most powerful democncy th* 
world baa erer se«n. Whan the Is- 
sn* now before th* worid ha* been 
decided I pray and hope that the de
mocracy of America will unite with 
B* all in safeguarding the Tordlot of 

' the battlefield."

PAINS ALL TDfiOUCH LIMBS
IM-i Ecc VlcJsni, Qc«b«c.

ttltd lanrd itKcdici w.thoot 
seec«u. Aft«r turns Out PUU I

udut. I b*;u»fc uiiiriir u oui

All s™ss.«...U--

GinlMifs
U 60f. A b«z or 6 l»Mtf for 12.60.

fret IX yoo write lo 
XXTtOK.^ DEUG t CJItJnCAI*

00. cr CANAUA. LmiTED
^!>fea;o. Ost, 66

V. I. Addrt^«—Ki Dra C«. Ijm. 
t09 MaIA Bc^aIo. K Y.

Want Ade
We Gel The business 

YouPro^e The 
^ Gom.

HtmOmo Free Press PBin^ reaael eeeklng to eaoape out

a««ht. It wUl be noted that tha pre- 
aent raldtr chose tha South Atlantic 
fw W operations. Since the Moewe
the North Atlantic ha. not been k,
•aay a hunting gronnd.

Thaea raids are certain to eonttn- 
B. miUl th. war mida. That there 

few of them la a tribute to 
the wonderful effleleney of the Brl- 

Napoleotue war.

fer^ more bearily th^**^em^y 
make* it auffer today. And It la to 
b..otodthat Oormany'a 
fmtM ars poerible only by * cynical 
dlanj^ of th. law. of wu- prorld- 
tar tor th. safety .f nonsmmbat-

■Overseas 
Division

totatAtm. i#**ta**Mh 
«XMapavA4«to.ne*atah

d of the PV
derai Paritaaent proro by tu ao- 

fUoaa that "thrift- to aon^iag 
fcM • tan tor pollUeal aar- 
Hwy scrap, of papar muri 

^ gatharad and aold to prorlde the 
MiUoaa that go to make up a hand- 
o«t to a deeiepld railway. Many a 
^ gown Boat b* foranrom to pay
th* «Ma**a of pBWjc npiirti^ ^ata*
--------- joa* MBtoa of duty taipato

to Ttalt Xagtond aad maka 
•"Ono^* Toariat" trip to tha traoeh- 
ea. Kamy a dainty mast di..

-innar ubl. to p^rid^T

?r fco dona.

-»rm- guana a shortaaing 
ft BboBld atoo maai 

»« of theu pollttoal frilto

• a part of gonnaumt u Caaate to to 
gat tan ratan toa> tha aacr 

maktig to tha trautoaa.

’ oaaaaa ms oHiTasr
'nMIsn oa nwin

\.anaaa LJWlolUTl

The R^yal Naval Canadian 
Volunteer Reserve

WANTED
WA.NtED—good girl for aoas* 

work In Vancourar, Apply Phaa* 
ISO, Tawnslta. ‘

WANT12D_^ .OLt, . .ARTIFICIAI 
teeth, found or broken; beat pos 
tibia price* In Canada. Poii an} 
.-on bar. to J. Dunatone P.o 
Boi 180. VataouTor. Cash sent bi 
return nail.

MAN—Mlddla aged, atad to rauoh- 
taf. good mllkar. waau Job. Mo- 
darata wag.,. Apply -A.C." Pra. 
Pro*,. ^

P'-Inged Shawl

c. P. Br*a»i

i^SflPimaitAwiiii^

•vwrut and«*0 am 1*5?,9;

Men are required
of character and 
physique, for service Over
s' in the above force, with 

Navy, for the 
period of the war.

FOR .RENT
FOR RE.NT— Bay View Poultry 

Farm on Fire Aorei. oonalitlng of 
two acres, house with fir* room*, 
byn, water, telephone. Apply 
Wm. Plummer. I.X.L. Sublet.

R

^UtorU
« *0 nM. ta.,,. ----- -

P.pa~.n *
uyA
•rsin. „oe „anaii 

•ad Courtenay, —-

WEBtalriab,

UBden. *n. it— t. P. (yOoM 
I k»swB litoh eSttor and th*

■•■mna of Iralaad. du*, >».
rt with the toautos of th* Pwktoa
I Baapital at Pntnay. h* eaa- 
“1 ftwalf wm,

• ••4 datiM an addfaan

TO INVESTOT?^

may PURCHAfiE AT PAR __________

MNimM S MIMM DEBENTURE STOCK
w SOUS Of $500. OR ANY MDLTIPU THERIOF

JWpM r«payrf,'c 1st Oeto6«, iBig.

^ of this suck are fowrporpom only, 
to rwiogntomJ bond sSnSS^™ ^ .T’.^ ** *“?**»

Fi.^3SfSf“ '™ -Wt a. D,,,, „
rmAJfC*. OTTAWA 

OCTO»«« TtM. ifu.

HARVEY MURPHY’S

MBIT JANMIiyciBABANCB SHE
Continues AU this Week

•» 600U and Shoes at the

'flu SPBOIAl.

•• »— to tat

ft* to m. aM to MB 
^ »toSff.f^ft hawk hw Btoaady *

srsj=5 •mtnmm'rnU

...»

Bitr* Special Values
II Oaly-Mmf. Oea«ln. tag! 

Ifth ParamatU Waterpmot Coata. Re- 
Swftr Prito tlS.M................

MM* Pit
•••• PMC*......................... ... toM

•M aad ,11 Nortolk Stola. srtotor wtoght.

gray* and aary aargaa. Sal* gale* aaiLSO 
^»<urO*a«oa*M,w. 
ftin toto yw. alasato datod* dssa* ptoeaa.
Odd lot of Pit Botom Ororooata. atooa I*

>0 and Baglaiu. a*l* Prio* .

y anupw «Mk ,

KTRA rkoial values
(While

Mra’a Black, gray and khaki hoary 
Wmk Bhirta, regular |1.,|.............. .

»«fryn*na.l and 
Khaki PUnnel Winter Shlrt«. r»- 
WlT ll.M to ,1.1*. ^

....................... *1.10
All Wool Winter 

Nary Bln. and Light Dark 
^ I^nel ShlrU, regnUr |2.SI 
to |,.,o. Stoo price .... gi.7,

Wo Hoary Nary Blue and Khaki

and W.uon-a Heary Na-

Thtm erg only a rew of iBMiy grm hatoBj»* Ototot* Ma ^ ------ ------------- - •""■P wRain* In thl* Sale.

Harvey murphy

FOR RE.NT_De,lr.bl«ftrealdonce on| 
Wentworth aipcet. 7 room., er- 
ery conrealencc. gaa .tore and 
water heater. Only |l, monthly. 
Apply A. E. Planu.

hOR RE.VP_Four roomed house, 
with pantry, on Parquhar street 
Apply A. Paul. Jepson Bros. lw|

FOR RE.VT— Stor* with warahoutt I 
Md subl. attoched. tn Free P,aa, 
Block, low insumneo and roaaona 
bto rant Apply a. T. Norrto. 
the premiBot.

FOR SALE cheap—to-l# WUchea-1 
^ Rifle. J. F. da MocMlo. e|f 
Phllpotfa. ' I

COUNTRY PEOPLE, do you want 
your afaoea repaired quickly; then i 
leare them with me whUe you arc 
doing your bnaloeaa to town.^ 
Hnghee, Bngllah Shoemaker. Com 
tnerclal atreet. aaat door Centrslf

FuRTAiattun

•ftTA at 1<;„.

f C f'IRTH. ~oa*„.
DIaTJJ

J. W. JAlQg
AuoUonear and Vtas.

PHOH* SUJl^

for sale ,
for sale-cow. Juat freah In. good 

milker. Apply Aleg. Fraaer. Fire 
Aero Lota.

Philpott’s Gai
KottoV Eloah. nmrn.

D. J. JenUai
(Jndertatoay

Phone lt4 
3 and 6 listionfbM

bo.t,mg two.
lire boaea. 6 h.p. p.imer engine, 
^topforcari,. I h.p. Detroit En-

»®oReliable Boat Honae. '

for sale — m, Flra-paa,*„„|j
Hudww tonriag oar. to good oen. 
ditloa, ahaep. h. OliMoa Bloyol. 
■tore. NIool atr*.*. “

MEATS
Jnioy. Ycang.,Tiod«;

EiQueqnslldtat

Prouspt work. Brow*. | 
. VtetorU. B.a IB

—Poay, haraeaa aad bug- 
....... .

Rin^258
Taxicabs

or AutomobilM
fftWo. a CWIfonda lUitMtol , 

Qraat taui*. TItl* to Mime 
roated In United Sutea by act of' 
Cowea. dated June mg. Two] 
million three hundred thonaand 
•fire, to be opened for aettlement 
Md aale. Power Site. Timber and I 
Agrlenlturnl Landa. Containing 
tome of beat land left In United 

ft the opportune

Our Cap* are the kdg«l 
and best in the eitr.

AUTO TRARSFIR OA

tog. land, and decolptlon of m,11. 
^•to. rainfall, eieratlons. etc. 
INistpald One Dollar. Grant Land, 
fating Co.. Bog CIO, PortUnd. 
O'"*""- J»-,m

FOUNI^Pour swifter boons of log*, 
found Bdrift. Apply Cnatom. 
Housol

U>8T_A Jublle. Sorerelgn with . 
WrBtUehod. Reward on return- 
tog to the Free Praee.

Through-trata to Cblaago. 
QiUck ttma. up ,0o^_uma. up to data pqnipm* 

fast FE*oHT BEWnCB. 
Ttoktoa yld ou all TraasAUaBtu

“ Bt- Phoaaa 117 a

Phone No. 8
Tha City Taxi Do

And I. X. L. Stabli

WELURQTOR DtSTRtOT
JtaKB notice that I, Jah. JsM 
J Grant of Wellington. B. C.. MtiaOp 
jerator. Intend to apply to tha Os* 
mlaaloner of Land, for a Uesaa • 
prospeet for eoal and patrohuto a 
and under tha following dasidM 
land*;

Commencing at a po*t ptaatsi * 
the aoutb wast corner (said asn* 
being alao th* north want *«•• M 
Lot ,7. Wellington Dlatrlct) 
following the high water mark Ea 
Eaaterly direction to lU totaisiEa 
with the North Eaat corner of Ift 
Weat half of Lot 17. WalltogttaJft 
triet aforeeaid, tbaoca dne NofO » 
chain.; thence due weat <• ehaSB 
tbenee da* South to tho polat d

nth, AD..
Dated at Nanaimo, B.<L thla • 

day of January, 1117.
' VICTOR B. nABRaoKf 

Bolleltor tor AppllmaA 
Joha Jama* <Wa*

CANAOIAV
PACirir

B.«. a A
S.S.Prln^PlUri«>
■SABApan 4^ rAXOOVrm 

Kaaaiic Saadoy at S:M A- A-

Naoalmo to Uale* Bay ood (ft** 
Wedneaday aad Friday Ml 

Nanalsno to Vaaoonrar Tb*»^ 
»nd Saturday at 1.16 p. ...

VanoouTar to NaaaMA Wod***F 
tnd Friday at I.M a. m.

tmo. mnwK. ~7i. sdiiM
Wharf Agamt 

■. W. BBOOIA, A F.



MAiluao nm fM— VHuniD^T, UH. ii. \tVT.

mM
SYNOPSIS OF COAL

MININQ REGULATIONS I
l»f.

CoftI mlolof rtgnu 
Ion. ta Uanltouk. Sni 
Albortt. the Yukon__ __ _____ terrllory, lu*ar.Tuvr.TS'.r.';,.?,.-s
umble, may be loeeod Jur o)
t«enty-ono yeere et ec ennei • itr- 
of II in acre Set »o-e Uieo J,5et 
ecree will be ieaecd 'x. oh(T epyltcau’ 

A»»UcauoB (or a leaao maal 
Bade by the avpltcant In peraon a 
the Afant or Sab-Anent of tho dir 
trlct In wbVeb tbe rislita apriled ' • 
ere al-jated.

In aarreyea terrllory the taut 
maat be deaertbed by aac’lona. or le
^1 A* BA^Plrtna* >A

insmyeyed territory U 
ed for aball be ataked 
pUeant blir U

Kaob application a 
taoled by a fee of |K 
retBrned .( the rlybla 
oot BTalUble. but ooi

SU WUI041 W«bJ b

ita applied fer a( 
- * otherwtae.

roy»ny"*ahau' 'be wld "on'"tb« mi 
ebanuble ontpnt of tho mine at U- 
ratd of flye oanU per ton.

Th« pereoD loratb!* the mine aball
tv ;h- • ( ■' -I . y< n i
tv .'1 . 'X i: U , h ■ i .'U.l JU. 
til / ct i.er' i ..n'. i.ik r-,,. laje.^i a- . 
pay tbe royally tbofoon if ihe ooa. 
Blnlny rlphla are not b«ln> opor»! 
ed. enoh retnma aboslo be forulah

*^The"liiM° wlU the coi
Blnlnp riKhta only, hot the loaee- 
jaay be p^tail'od to purciiaae w’la 
«yer arallable jurfaw figUa aa ua 
be oonaidered oeceMary for tbe war- 
lot OiB mln»* at the raio of *.

■or full inlormatlou apllca 
aboBid be made to the decrotarj 
the Department of the Inie

of Domlhloa i«nda

iry
■t. U 

fub-Aa«-

Depnty Mlniater of Uieinterto* 
H.B—^tnthoriaea^PBblfca^n^

J. H. GOOD
AuclIODMr and Valuator 

Eitablishtd lit VS.

AUCTION
SALES

Oonduotad at a day’s nollco.
Settlements follow iinineili 

ately sale is completed. .No 
delay, no worry, good prices.

If you are thinking of lear- 
ing tlie city or want to realize 
money quickly, see us at oner 
for early date for an Auction 
Sale.

Our aim is to giro clienL- 
every satisfaction.

J.H. Good
- NOTICE FOR TENDERS
TAKB NOnCK that by order oi 

the Supreme Court of British Colum 
bla. dated December 30th. l»I6 
Stanley HcBratre Smith. Official Ad 
mlnletrator for the County of Nanai 
mo. waa appointed Admlnlitrator oi 
the BaUte of John Hayward, other 
iriM known at Edward John Hayon 
deceaaed. formerly of Quallcun. 
Beach, Vancouver Island..

AND riTRTHER T.AKE NOTICE 
that tbe eald Official Admlnlatratoi 
win receive tenders, at Iila office lu 
Nanaimo for the purchaae of an un 
alvlded one-half Interest In lajt I 
Block 8. of aubdlvhtlon of Block and 
part of Lot 78. Newcantle Dlatrlct 
(Qualtcnm Beach Townalte). Prov 
inee of British Columbia, accordinr 
to registered map at Victoria, B.C. 
nambered 1894, and known ag thr 
Hayet and Whitmee Block, upon 
which U erected a bakery with store 
and dwelllnit rooms. Said tenders 
arm be opened on Tuesday, the 20tl> 
February. 1117. and the propert.v 
•old OB that data.
NOTICB IS FURTHER GIVEN that 
all peraona having clalrot agalost 
thia Estate are hereby required to 
file said claims, verified by statutory 
declaration, with the said Offlelal 
Administrator by not later than the 
■aid *«th February. 1917. and oi 
that date distribution will be mnd> 
to only such persons whose claims 
have been filed as iforo.seld.
Dated tbla 4th day of January. 1917 

JAS. S. BRANDON.
Solicitor. Victoria. ’B.C

The
WELDING

£
parts. Take lliom 
E. Dendoff ami liavo 

lem repaired..
niapel St.

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Hione ISO, AlbeK 8L

OONOOniPTtON IS

. at this very hour—more smokers are 
trying Murads for the first time than all 
other high-grade cigarettes combined.
Almost 100 per cent of these new Murad 
smokers continue Murad smokers.
What is happening to-day has happened 
every day since Murads were first 
introduced.
What is responsible for-this?
Not advertising— Quality !
And the endorsement of Murads by one 
smoker to another, from coast to coast.

A

NOrr AISIPD AT

Ottawa.* Jan. 18—Sir Rob«n Bor
den. In his reply to the

jtba played the •tetlar rclc ara 'Tlie- 
Adveatayes of Kitty Cobb." fae 
Net," "TbB Carrtat* et Dwith.''' fad 
”Th* Demnawr." la tbe latter >

London. Jan. 17.—Francis Orlb- 
hle In an article on Germany's mnnl 
lions published In the Dally Cbronl- 
ele. says;

"AUbongh the censorship U strict 
In Germsay, awkward truths have 
a way of leaking out through the 
columns of trade organs and techni
cal papers, and it may now'be gath
ered from these tnstruetive aourcet 

the munitions snpply Is a 
cause of Increasing anxiety. First 

■ nd foremost, there is an admitted 
carclty of railway rolling stock. 

Large orders for fresh trucks were 
placed in 191S. bnt owing to tbe 

of the labour market only 
about 16 per cent, of these orders 

I executed. Tbe chief conaequ- 
hoce of tbe scarcity tn 1916 waa that 
Tarmers fatted to get manure and 
had a shockingly bad harrest. 
“«nre- present complslnT Is that 
there are not enough cars to convey 
coke to the blast furnaces, with the 
result that the production of eteel U 
menaced.

"Another reason may be found In 
the increasing of labonr. which 
Ig <1'-i'.n!shtng The output alike In 

e 1 mines and iron mines, ns a 
w leeted figures will show.” 
iif. Gribble then points out that 

tbe number of workmen employed In 
German coal mines in 1913 was 
105.183. They were reduced to 894- 
862 in the Ust three montha of 1916

Don’t Take Risks
If your stomach is strong, your liver active, and bow
els regular, take care to keep them so. These organs 
are import^t to your health. Keep them in order with

iBeecham’s Pills
and avoid any risk of serious illness. A dose or two 
as needed, will help the digestion, stimulate the bile, 
and regulate the habits. Their timely use will save 
much needless suffering, fortify the system and

Insure Good Health
^

THAW SEEMS TO BE.
GOING RIGHT WAY

! Phllaili-lpiiia. J.in. ITtb-rhysi- 
'clnn.xai llio bospil.nl where Horry K. 
■Tliaw Is a patient said toilay Hint 
; is not r.nor.Ting.^..s jap!.ll> ■

and expressed conn rti n

tit.n I.awyers who held a u. I al. 
route i-nro with Thaw today m d s 
cuss plans for hi* defence, numianc 
rd that the contiwence had d o.^ii posi 

] pon< d for a week. . •
Tbnw’s phv,..ldnn said that h\ 

Itleiit was ftlH in a stupor. "He t ie 
'not teem l» renllre where he 1:

presenting the Dominion Trades nad 
Lsbor Council which waited upon 
him yesterday gave them the aa 

that tbe government does 
atm at Udnstrlal conscription, 
efforu of the national service com- 
mlardon. he said, were bated npon 
the Idea of volunUry co-operattou 

Industrial purposes and with 
the Ides also of Increasing the out
put of mnnltiont.

Replying to the request of the de
legation that tbe Lemleux Act be re
pealed. the premier said be waa 
believer In tbe conciliatory mthet 
than the eompiUsory features of the 

leaaurs.
Replying to the request for the a- 

doption of a policy of land settle- 
Slr Robert said the Federal go

vernment is working with the pro- 
framnlg n scheme which 

will be of great benefit to returned 
soldiers.

Caine, hr leading role, the famcraa 
anthor's son being also a prominent 
figure in motion picture plays. , 

Jamea Sldntgomery Flagg. Aroer- 
lean artist and author, selected Miss 

Swayne to Uke the title rote in "The 
Adventures of Kitty Cobb" which U 
one of hit plays and which won in
stant success in New York. Just 
three months ago Mias Swayne was 
engaged by the Arrow Film Com
pany to play leads in a series of plo- 
tnre-playa they were then-getting

MUNITION SUPPLY
IS CAUSING ANXIETY

s of Railway Chrs In Cter-

iARIAN SWAYNE 
10 HEAD CAS]

Vear Contract.
Vancouver. Jan. 18—Upon

Marian Swayne. Broadway sUr and 
fg»orlte of the motion picture 
-creen, has fallen the honor of selee 

as leading lady In the first of 
the companies which will be organ
ized to work in the motion picture 

to be es-.abllshed tn British Col
umbia at once by the Dominion Film 
•NirporaUoa- This announcement 
was made today by President J. Ar- 
:bur Nelson, of the new motion plc- 

corporallon. Other names of 
the cast which will be got together 

her support will be announced as 
on as their contracU are secured. 
For Die next three years Miss 

Swayne’s time la exclusively at
isal of President Nelson's cor

poration. Plays are now being writ 
ten round British Columbia thei 
and to be staged in the Inimitable 
settlnga which can be found only In 
the Pqctfie province of Canada.

Three such strong scenarios 
In process of lieing written, .xnd 
aa soon aa Mias Swayne can close 
prcsoiii .New York engagement she 

come on to Vancouver, for by 
that time tbe other members of the 
company will be secured and tbe site 
of the film city will have been 
nounced.

Mias Marian Swayne is a promin
ent and leading favorite on the dra- 
roallc stage as well as in motion pic
tures. Just now she is playing lead 
in "UUie Womeu". which William 

Brady, tile New York theatre mag 
nate. has rertved and made a signal 
success. Other features In whtefa

rn Diwmi

On the question of location for the 
new motion picture Industry, which 
will require such an extensive esUb- 
lishment that it will be a little city 
to tlself. ^dr. Nelson U not yet free 
to speak definitely. There are poInU 
of advantage In favor of all the sites 
offered, but a decUlon will be made 
and announced very ahortly now.

11l6gfltTlkli|f|«.4j|||f 
BMaue Tim M to 84(8

"I saC-rrt^l far many ynars wttli ter 
nbic Indigestion and Constipation. I 
h.vd frequent diigy q>eUn and becamn 
greatly run down. A neighbor advised 
mqtotry“FrulVa-Uv«if'. I did so and 
to 11.0 surprise of my doctor, 1 began 
to im prove, and he advlsad me to yx> on 
sriU, ‘'Froit-a-tires”.

1 consider tUt I owe my IKe to 'Tr dt- 
s livt,’'and I want to saVto tlKwe wbo 
juiTer from Indigestion,Coostl;.s,:.%a o» ‘ 
Hradaclics—‘try Fruit-a-Urcs’ • r i vuo 
wilifrctneU’’! Cviil.NE(JAiT;;.:;.;c.

60c. a bog, 6 forJJAO, trial si. •. SV.- 
Atall dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
s-tives Umited, Ottawa.

A MINER’S GOUGH
is the entering wedge for bron- 
rhilil, nlfrity. nrtetunonia of 
consumption. But it is a nus- 
tnbe to take alcoholic mixtures
^drugged pUls-Aey 1m 
the system weaker than befoi

by thoDiands of miners 
relieve* the cold and builds up 
strength by helping the blood. 

DmI RiA
De^d on Scott's Emulsloa.

system weaker than 
SCOTTS EMULSION b taken 

]ds of miners because it

LUMBER LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD.

.Milton Street
^Klndi, All Oracle*, Alto Moulding*, SMnglea 

8a*h, Doors, ManUee and Oratos. 
PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR-

WE WANT YOUR TIRADC

HsnM
Forln&ntianiCMlto*.

Motliers Know That 
Qenuine Ca^oifa
Always 

Be£LS the

E*setC<wofWrm»P«.

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORM
TRy A FREE PffiSS M AD.

jsr

U.B.C.BEER
THE HOME BT ’EW

In ninny h<mie» it is a doily table requirement a 
smircc of li<is[)ila!ily on lap. but a'.K»vc all it is a 
beverage thul does you good, it is

Pure and. Heathful
You might just as well have tlie best, it costs 
you no rtiore. and when you buy-U- B. O. you are 

buying the best that is ‘ '

Brewed Right in Your 
_____ Home Town
Al.WAY'm Fop U. IG.

Ud on Brewing Co.,Limited
NANAIMO, B. O.



Quickly
breaks up
LAGRIPPE
L« Orlpp* m4 mtm« aoMa ara 
qalaklr, paattiraly «ifal7 
braltaa ap aa« aoK^atalj a«r- 
•4 fcp

rkxall omm
PILLS

K«tw faU. Alwan anra. Wa 
will bay baak tba ampty box at 
tha priea yoa paid for It If you 
«ra Bot aatb^y aaUaflad. SSe

L L YaoHoDteD
jiav.

Tha aaaa of Prirata J. c. gmlth 
of tbii ally appaara la tba laian oaa- 
<«*lty lUt aaanf tha wauodad.

Oo with your friand. to tha Vaa- 
oa»lUa Show toaljhl. AdmUalon tS 
canta. Entlra pracaadt far tba Caaa- 
dlaa Rad Creti.

CoQsratulatlona ara in ordar to 
Llaut MaMaatar. who baa mada bla- 
aalf ao trail and popularly known 
hara aa Sargaant In charga of tba ra- 
crulUng for tba Foraatry BatUllon 
Hla prottotlon to eomsilaalonad rank 
U wall doaarrad. '

A apodal maeting wUl ba oondaot- 
•d at tba SalraUoa Army tonight by 
Adjnunu Janyaa and BrUtow of 
VanoouTer. alao Adjt. Marrat of Vla- 
torla. AU ara waleoma.

«0«OX.,Of

B. mm iPPiEs
''^'^^1.25 Per Box

VspleUes—KIngg, Isldwlni, Red WiMk Pippins, 
Sterks.

M '*''*^*‘* rsdsomf it bj 2QH b*J-

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Oroek.r,, ltardw«»

««. «». JsliBStoii ll*«k

TskeCsroof 
roBfljres-
Thay are Your 
Bread Winners

f ^eMtaatloa of your eya. 
—“ rmlaa If yon 

**n» do, waar

Ob»o BBS She Me.

RKaplansky.O.D.

Tha Masqnerade BaU which was 
beJd at Sontb Wellington, attracted 

,a nnmbar of Nanalao-a younger aat 
I who are demoted to dancing. The af 
fair la reported to hare been a most 
marked aueoeaa la erery respect, all 

'wTtoe’’*^* “**"* * Mloya- • • •
. William Floekhart of Chase Hirer 
left for Victoria yesterday to iota 

[H. M. naral forces.

Au^pary wants elaaa fsathere U 
make blUowa for Hospital. Sale ar 
doaaUoa. Phone ISt . ju-4t.. • • •

Mr. Thomaa Orabam. chief enapee- 
1^ of mines for the Department of 
Mlnaa. and Mr. John Newton. tnap«, 
tor in tba Nanaimo district, hara 
cone to tba mainland on a trip of In
spection to the Britannia mlnaa, at 

I Howe Sound.
• • a

. Stubbe at tba Ucketo In the raffle 
jfor the cameo, brooch which was do- 

d by will of the Uta Mrs. Honey

I AiniMre. mar bow ha pi.,
«. a1 me. ^

Her*.

_______________ 1^ ^ to ao.tr and form

wm ha hsM^Aa!^^ toatltuu thorn bark, glyoarin.. ato.. as mixed 
■«bS^. iaa. w aeioaiaaad me with It'a I.N8TANT

"•wwy Traaaaiai. j Hontaa, dragglst

fCZwJl _?*** More,|tb«>iwaBd trocpa oreraeas. The of-

““ will do wen
•^tbeerewd to th. | ** *^‘“ Sent. Sargeant
>^«<B^Two atiowa at 7 aadj 

ASmtarioa U omiu. ||

I Wiu 111 (nh

TODAY

mu Yiiu

Turinoir
S-Act RmCop OOfiMd,

What Oould 
Tha Poor 

Girl Do

tomorrow

HAROLD U
And

HAY ALU80R 
III

mmmoEr
loKO OOMMDT 

“In Onion Thofo |. 
Otrsngth”

PATHE GAZETTE

MUTT And JEFF

• „,rr ***
This oiitm inciluies 12 Unhreukal.l.* Ilecords 
1 Diamond Point Heprodncor, ’ nm- I

_____ srimeniions or ChPlnaL >!>a.
12 l-y inclics wide, IG inches deeji.

on Tomorrow wd Hmt thi. Wond.rfuI PI,.ro(|r.ph.

O.A.r[etcher Miu^ic Ca
Nanaimo’s Music House, NanatooTa?

PB«M»a»US Kii;
•" *»«aM omean of tha 

hale»r^ O— wm

«^w.PAm*Tr

We hnre i

teed. Prloee rery reaaonablo! 
A PUIA lANB OF DRTOOODe 

and »TAPMi”“

~TL«!S, SSJff®**” I-------------MSA p. g ddrlj F, Wing Wah Co.

January
Furniture oocvB nr bkblin

lanT l«_*om. wlrrtee. 
from Bmlta declare

h«.« aa.. _ ..

--------  — —— - w| —   —• —Komo wireleai

SALEMH.“=Hr^
------------- Iihreatealng manlfeato. The wlra-

... 
for (hig Sgje

*bJSi mSTwIT*

J- H.Goedft Go

ihreatealng manlfeato. Tbo wlre- 
{!«« atoo earned tb. rumor that th. 
huHn**y_***^ *la«rh«w than I oorun, bMaana of tbo dlaoidor,

THE BMOL

lead!'* I Of Iron be- PHEPiRKO^KinirMileading companies for 1915-lS de-I““** labor is notl *h*W »4!
wm'^fal'J Quantities.' OtUws. Jsn. 18—AecorIM
with 1911-14. Orlbble continues; I P^°«w«Ion of women employed :reoelred hero tha laai 

"Some of the companies are now!.‘“ »'«>1 Industries has!*!*'" of d>* Quebec bridge B
working at old dumps of ore contain-' during the war from 7 to j ’’"“'tf '“«■ orectlon- la Im

To®ay Only
MJITERt FIVE REEL DRAMA

Hazel Dawn
ithdeb cover

«Jerri|»»“cekbration
________Faring QEOROE OVEY

mutual weekly
•PEOIAL FRIDAY ARD SATURDAY ____

MARY PIOKFORD
In Hm> FIrrt tuperploturw

Less Than the Dust
first PRODUOnON 

the airoraft DANRER

•pfoial PRion 
MATIREIMOo. Ohlldr^i... 
IVIRIROS. ISO. Ohildrtw...,

. Be 
. lOo

A TREAT
oiTri!!!! • .....»c

------- --- -------------------—- I Ad< •nioM, butter, pep^r and litT
I .TNsod, Cflwie and Stoekwell

--------------■ '”®T0RIA ORWOIRT PHORBS8

be penuaded to lamire 
with a Company keoaaae the 
presUam la a little leea, u 
®t«l>t proT* dearer In the end.

SPENCER’S JANUARY SAU
Only Two Days More!

Special Values 

for Friday Morning
MER»8 warm WINTER OVERCOATS $11 AO.

for driving or

- A full range of sizes from which to select 
• Values $16.00 to $20.00

__»P~i.if.,_rHd.r............ .................

E>ei>lng Dmn. u *SS0
An elegant collection of pretty 
dresses for nfternoon and ere- 
nlng wear. Included in thU 
lot nre dainty muslins, mnr- 
qnlsettes, all orer lace and 
striped riolea. Borne hase long 
aleorsa others bsre short 
sleores and low necks. Von 
will find some wondertnl bar- 
tains In this loti Regular rs- 
Ines from It to |io.

«PoriaI FHdBy .

1« Serge Dresses of better 
quBlIty, I, brown, B.ry, bisck

SpocUl Friday

Men'h Sweatar OoaU at 
$1.15

Por use around the work shop 
Bud ranch these sweater eoau 
•re Just sul^ble. the shades 
»re dark red, grey and nary 
bine trimmed with different 
colors. Medium Men’s alss 
with stand up or mlliury col- 
»*r. A really nasfnl garment 
that It will P.JT yon to Inipeet. 
Values to 11.76.

8p«ial PWday .

LAdlaa* Sarga Drataaa
Just 10 Dresses in thU lot. 

made from good qnsUty nary

ed neck with round^TlaF: 
trimmed with green sUk, otbeiy 
•re all nary with V shaped 
neck and aatlor eollnra, regiH 
1st Talne f7.f0

.. •d.BO

2^^ SpeDcer, Limitc


